
»•* ilfffal Wits#»,

Podrg. for lb* birds, sad . sbsd. from bo ruing sods 
for beasts beside gratifying the eye of men

Lines,
OH HEARING OK TEE DEATH OF MY MO

THER AND RECEIVING THE PROMISE OK 
HER MINIATCRE.

Yes, send me her likeness, it will be sweet to 
recall

Those dearly loved features again ;
To go back to the time when a word and a

smile
From those kind loving lips could my sorrow 

beguile—
And chose away trouble and pain.

Yet I need not the skill of the artist, to bring 
That long cherished form to my view,
Down deep in my heart is her image enshiued, 
Each tone and each look are impressed on my 

mind
In colors unfading and true.

Bot I think of her now, not as .lingering here 
Amid sickness and sot row and pain,
But as raised to that beauteous, and love-light

ed sphere,
Where the ransomed sing praise to the name 

ever dear—
Of Jesus the Lamb that was slain.

And there may we join 1er, when a few years
have flown,

With their burden of trouble and woe,
May we, too, ascend to that heaven above 
Where the light is the smile of Immanuel’s love 
And our souls naught but rapture shall know.

J. B.
Colchester.

Agriculture.

Hot Beds—How to Prepare.
Hot beds require attention during the first 

of this month. They are sometimes made 
by excavating the earth for the heating ma- 
teriala, though these are more frequently 
placed upon the surface. If stable manure 
alone is used, it is better to remote but lit
tle earth, but ifHeavei and tan are employ
ed, and the ground selected for the bed is 
sufficiently dry, we prefer digging a pit two 
feet deep, and of aoy desired size, say twelve 
feet long and five feet wide, to be covered 
by four ssshes, each three by five feel. II 
the ground holds water, a drain should be 
made from the pit, and stones, rails, or 
bones placed at the bottom. It is of the 
first importance that the heat-generating 
materials be kept dry after making the bed, 
else failure will be I be result.

Pits ate usually dug in the fall, because 
tbe frost is seldom out of the ground suf
ficiently eaily in the sitting. Three sides 
are sometimes built of brick, and kept for 
lbe purpose of forcing, year after year.

Hiving chosen i locality in a situation 
sheltered from cold north winds by build 
iogs or evergreens, or by a board fence, 
with a free opening to the south, prepare 
the pit as above, and if leaver were collec
ted for the purpose last fall, put in a layer, 
si y four leet in thickness, and cover with 
six inches of spent tan baik- Spread over 
tbe whole three inches of dry earth or mold, 
prepared as below, and a gentle uniform 
tsmperature will be maintained for several 
successive months.

The more common method, however, is 
to place either within a pit or upon tbe level 
ground, about three feet of stable litter 
which has been shaken out and kept under 
cover for ten or fifteen days. Square this 
up one foot larger each way than the tize 
of the frame to be used, and having beaten 
down and leveled it off, cover with six 
inches of prepared earth. The covering 
should be prepared in the fall, by mixing 
well-rotted turf with one third decomposed 
stable manure. Garden soil, well manured, 
will answer the purpose if tbe prepared earth 
cannot be had. The bed should not be 
planted as soon as made, but covered with 
the frame and sash, and left for a few days 
Examine often, and if me heat appears too 
great, admit air by tbe sashes.

Tbe frame to be set over the compost 
may be made of one and a half or two inch 
pine plank, nailed to four upright posts, or, 
what is better, nail the side pieces only to 
tbe posts, and fasten on the end pieces tem
porarily with screws, or hooks sud staples. 
That will allow of their being taken apart 
and packed away when not in use. Groove 
tbe sides and ends together when two 
planke in height are used, and let the frame 
be fifteen inches deep upon the front or 
south side and two feel upon the beck, bev
eling the whole so that the sash will fit close
ly. If the frame be lire or twelve feet, in
sert three cross pieces on the upper side 
three feet apart, for tbe sashes to slide upon, 
and nail narrow strips, say one inch square 
by five feet long oo the center of these 
cross pieces, and also upon the outer edge 
of each end of the frame itself, to keep each 
aaab in ita place, and make close jointe. 
The sashes are usually made by sish-mek- 
ers, with a strong outer freine, and middle 
rails running lengthwise only tint the water 
may tun off freely. Eter>thing being com
plete, and the beds having stood for a few 
days until tbe rank hot steam has passed 
away, the ground may be used in the 
following manner, or in any other way 
desired : Divide the bed under each of 
tbe fore sashes, which will give eight 
spaces. In thesfmay be planted cabbages, 
tomatoes, egg-plants, celery, cauliflower, 
cucumbers, spinach, and lettuce, scatter- 
‘o/ a little radish seed over the whole. The 
radishes will be large enough to poll out 
before interfering with tbe other plants.

Examine tbe bed dtyly, end if the heat 
appears too great, admit air by raising the 
seines a little upon tbe back side. Water 
moderately, if too dry , and if atjany time tbe 
heat appears to decline, bank up about tbe 
bed with stable manure, which may be re
newed as necessary. If severe weitber 
should occar the whole rosy be covered 
with mats or straw for better protection.

After the plants have put out Itkeir third 
leaf, tbe sashes should be raised a lew 
inches every mild day to air them. This is 
especially importâtit toward tbe latter part 
•I their growth in tbe bed, ts the best and 
steam would sooo scald or burn them up. 
The plants thus started are, of course, to be 
transplanted to tbe open ground as soon as 
the tesson will admit. With a single 
frame, and a very little expense end trou- 

a large number ol plante may be atari- 
•4 ao early at to gain three to file weeks 
over the usuel garden growth.—American 
Agriculturist.

with new beauties—tbe beauty of tree» with 
green leaves and flowers end fruit. There
fore mu went every band in which tbe warm 
blood of manly life flows while it holds the 
paper to raid this little item, to plant e tree
_one tree. Not novr, while the ice and
■now hold dominion ell over our Northern 
region, but now it the lime to think, to pro
mise, to determine, to begin to warm into 
life yourself, or else yon never will come to 
the point of bringing into life one tree. 
Now while you sit around your warm Win
ter fires, which you would not hive without 
the product of trees, while, you look out 
upon the almost treeless landscape; while, 
if yon live in towns, you see a hundred 
brick houses where you see one tree ; 
while, if you live in the country, you sae 
mile a fier miie of lanes, end remember that 
last Sommer there was not a single shade 
in all ibet distance ; end while, too, you, 
read in the same paper with this appeal, of 
the scarcity and high price of fruit in this 
city, and at the same time think how many 
trees you might grow if they were once 
planted. We conjure you to resolve now, 
to-day, this moment, that when tbe ice melts, 
and the ground softens, and the Spring 
birds begin to sing, that you will plant a 
tree*—one more tree ; either for fruit, or 
shade, or ornament ; and if you please, call 
that the Tribute Tree, and let it glow free 
shade, liee flowers, free fruit, in a free soil, 
and let it be the Tree of Freedom. Do not 
restrict the planting to the head of the fam
ily, but let every man, women end child 
plant a tree—a tree to mark the dale of the 
passing year of 1857. Think of it ; do not 
jet tbe year pass without adding one more 
to our cultivated^trees—one more monu
ment to remind you of fleeting lime; one 
more guide-mark by tbe roadside of life, 
that may in future years give you new aspi
rations of lore lor a free country, and for a 
people who planted trees.—iV. Y. Tribune.

Moral Use of the Microscope,
It is thought that the microscope may be 

used to detect secret murders, by examining 
thj last impression upon the retina of the 
murdered man. This opinion may prove 
erroneous, but the microscope has olten act
ed the part of an accuser, in bringing to 
light proofs of criminal nets, which might 
otherwise have escaped detection. The 
following incident is in point :—

The value of this peculiar discriminating 
power of the microscope was remarkably il
lustrated in a very curious case tried a few 
years ago at Norwich. A female child, 
about nine years old, was found one morning 
lying dead ; the cause of its death being ai 
once denoted by a large and deep gash in 
the throat severing both of the carotid arier 
ies, the trachea and the esophagus Suspic
ion immediately tell upon the mother of the 
murdered girl, who had been seen by more 
than one person leading her daughter lo- 
ward the plantation on the morning of tlie 
day upon which the crime was presumed to 
have been committed.

Upon being taken into custody, the wo
man behaved with tbe utmost coolness—at 
once admitted having taken ihe child to 
the plantation where the body was found ; 
but averred, that having arrived there, the 
girl ran about gathering wild flowers ; that 
she subsequently lost sight of her, and after 
a long search, returned home without her.

Upon being searched, there was found in 
the woman’s possession a large and sharp 
knife, which was at once subjected to a 
minute and careful examination. Nothing 
however, was found upon it, with the excep
tion of a few pieces of hair adhering to tlie 
the handle, so exceedingly small as scarce
ly to be vis'ble. The examination being 
conducted in the presence of the prisoner, 
and the officer remarking,

“ Here is a bit of fur or hair on the han
dle of your knife."

The woman immediately replied :
“ Yes ; I dare say there is, and very like

ly some stains of blood, for, as I came brme,
1 found a rabbit caught iu a snare, and cut 
its throat with a knife.”

The knife was sent lo London, and with 
the psrticles of hair, subjected to a micro
scopic examination." No traces of blood 
could at first be detected upon tbe weapon, 
which appeared to have been washed; but

husband wee a greet Geoerel ; but she sooo 
found that others eaeiotaioed, on one ground 
or another, that their claims were greater.

Meanwhile the officers could not get the 
doors open, and in consternation one of them 
hastened lo the first Consul, sod asked him 
how they should settle the question of pre
cedence. '• O, says Bonaparte, nothing it 
easier; tell them that ihe oldest is logo 
fiirst. The officer reported to the ladies tbe 
First Consul's decision, and instantly they 
all fell back ! This gave the officers an op
portunity to get the doors open, when to 
their astonishment none of tbe ladies were 
willing lo go first !” After standing in that 
rediculoua posilion for a moment they be
gan to laugh heiriily at their own folly, and 
all marched into the dining bill without fur
ther delay. This said Dr. B. is one of the 
thousand and one stories they still tell in 
Paris ol the “ Great Napoleon,” to illustrate 
the readiness of his wit.

The African Slave Trade,
It appears from a late number of the 

Lonpon Times that from 1845 to 1856 
there were imported successively year by 
year, into Brazil from Africa, the following 
batches of slaves : 17,435, 19,095, 0*2,849, 
10,453, 50,304, 56,170, 60,000, 54,000, 
and 03,000. It will be observed from 
these figures that from 1840 to 1845, tbe 
slave traffic, though apparently declining, 
was, at any rate, stationary, whereas in 
1846, it received an extraordinary impulse, 
which for four successive years nearly 
trebled its result. It is unnecessary to add 
that this increase coincided with those le
gislative acts w hich opened tbe British mar
kets to Brazilian sugars.

In 1850, however, the sugar Irsfle retain
ed all its freedom, and the importation of 
slaves fell to 03,000—scarcely one-half ils 
recent amount—and in the next year lj>e 
returns were more remarkable still. Ac
cording to the papers before us the figures 
which from 1849 bad ranged from 50,000 
to 60,000, dropped, in 1851, to 3097, show
ing a decline in this nefarious traffic to 
less than one fifth of the smallest importa
tion previously known.

The decline arose from a tardy, though 
sincere resolution of Brazil lo prohibit the 
trade.

The trade of Cuba, in this detestab'e 
commerce, though .large in proportion to 
its extent of territory, is absolutely much 
smaller than that of Brazil. The number 
of the slaves imported into this island dur
ing the ten years specified were, respective
ly. 3630, 8000, 10,000, 1300, 419, 1450 
1500, 8700, 500. It will be seen that 
these figures present a singular and not 
very explicable contrast to those extracted 
from the Brazilian returns and that they 
indicate some sources of encouragement 
entirely peculiar.

In 1854 the traffic was exceedingly 
large ; the next year it suddenly decreased 
by more than four-fifths ; and in . 1846, ihe 
very year when the English sugar bill gave 
such an impulse to tbe trade of Brazil, it 
declined to its nominal point, and almost in 
deed a nominal exienl. Neither did ii re
cover itself in ly47 or 1648, when the Bra
zilian dealings were so large ; while, on the 
other hand, now that Brazil seems desisting 
from the traffic, Cuba shows a very consi 
derab e importation—an importation, in
deed, surpassing for ihe present time that 
of her rival on ihe southern continent.

These figures are calculated 19 interest 
and excite the curiosity of tbe philanthropist 
—N. Y. Mirror.

they imported it to Europe, where it receit- 
ed ita name from the ** Turkey Trading 
Company.”

Progrès of Popery.—Toere are in Eng
land Roman- Catholic cbnrcbe*, chapels, 
aud stations, 730 ; in Scotland, 164 ; total, 
864. There are in England and Wales, 
9#5 prieals ; and in Scotland 130; total, 
1,115; including priests end biebope 00at
tached ; tbe number ia 1,162. There are 
23 religious houses end communities of men, 
end 106 couvents. Tbe Citbolic directory 
also gives a list of new churches, chapels, 
and schools opened since November 1855. 
In England 19 new churches, 5 chapels, 4 
missions, and 3 schools are enumerated.— 
In Scotland 5 churches. The foundations 
of 12 new churches hare been laid, of 1 
chapel, of 1 convent, and two schools.

The income of tbe Marquis of Westmin
ster- is ,£400,000 per annum ; equal lo $5,- 
000 per day, or over 83 for every minute of 
time, night and day, through the year. 
Every tick of the clock throws a half dime 
into his purse.

Notes & Ntms.

Is there A Maelstrom.—This question 
bas again been raised by a correspondent of 
the Scientific American. Every school 
boy of the last century has been taught 
to believe that there is a wonderful vortex 
on the coast of Norway, with an eddy sever- 

mtlts in diameter, and that ships, and ev
en huge whales were sometimes dragged 
within its terrible liquid coils, and buried 
forever “ in ocean’s awful depths." The 
correspondent of the Scientific American, 
says :

1 have been informed by a. European ac
quaintance that the Maelstrom, thaï great 
whirlpool on the coast of Norway, laid 
down in all geographies, and of which we 
have heard such wonderful stories,, has no

upon separating the born handle from its exialeDce- H* *°W me that a nautical and 
iron lining, it was found ibat between ihe ! scientific commission, composed of several 
two a fluid had penetrated, which turned gei.ilemnn appointed by the king of Den- 
out to be blood, certainly, not the blood of mark- sen. to approach as near as pos- 
arabbit, but ba.img every rsemblence l0 : sW» <° 'he edge of the whirlpool, sail around 
■ hat of the human body. Then came the ; ». ™«»sure "» circumference, observe its
examination of the hair wh.ch added power- ! act,‘,D’ aod make a JeP0,t' tbe;
- «oner’s an<* sailed all around all over where ihe Ma-
guilt. Without knowing anything of the 1 cla,rotn W63 6liJ lo b5> bu‘ cou.l,d uo\6n,dWithout knowing anything 01 uui-------  . - . ,
fact, of the case, the microacoptat mimed,- ‘ke *ea w,” « tmoo,b "her* tb* J"* 
ately declared the b.ir ,0 be .hat of a squir- | °“8bl be “ a"> olber PaM of lbe Gmna° 
re I—in this he could not be mistaken, f, r ] ocean’
the fur of one animal differs so entirely 1 XV e presume the above is correct. Ihe

latest geographers and gazetteers barely a!, 
lode to the maelstrom. Colton, in his large 
atlas, gives the site upon his map, but does 
not allude lo ii in his description of Norway. 
Harper’s Gautier, in ils article on Norway 
says bat " among ihe numerous islands on 
the West coast there are violent and irregu
lar currents, which render the coast navi
gation dangerous. Among these is tbe cel
ebrated Mal-Strom, or Meskeutes-Siromphe 
danger from which has been exaggerated, 
since is can, at nearly all times, be passed 
over even by boats ” The romance of the 
maelstrom has been pretty effectually de
stroyed.— Baltimore Patriot.

Napoleon and the La*es of his | F‘bL6,"'.*”0'”"' R“°“ 1

fron) that of another, not only in its size, 
color, etc., but from its actual construction, 
that ii^is altogether impossible to mistake it 
wbeo under the microscope. Now, round 
the neck of the child, at the time of the 
murder, there was a tippet or “ viclorine" 
over which the knife by whomsoever held, 
must have glided : and this victonne was 
made ol> squirrel’s fur 1 The strong circum
stantial evidence of the guiU of the prisoner 
was deemed by the juy sufficient for a con
viction, and while awaiting execution the 
wretched woman fully confessed her crime. 
— Watchman and Rrjftc'vr.

Try it I Try it ! I Try it ! ! ! 
a. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
And Family Physic.

The mott important discovery ever made in Medical Sci 
cnees, being a compound of Barks and Roots, which 

forms the most powerful safe and agreeable 
Physic ever offered to the public.

THE necessity of mch • medicine has long been felt botn 
by the heads of Families and Physicians. Its advan

tages over cat* articn given in the form of Pills or Pow
ders, must be obvious to every intelligent person. It op
erates more immediately and effectually upon the system 
and at the same time to infinitely less difficult to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the ta**e-—It not only pro
duces all the effect* where Physic is required, but com
pletely removes habitual costivenees, leaving the bowels 
correctly free It expels ail humors from toe blood, is a 
certain cure for the Piles, regulates the action of the liver, 
free» the stomach from bile, invigorates the whole uervone 
sy .item, and removes the cac»e of all local pains, such as 
RHEUMATISMS, NEURALGIA, TIC DOULOUREUX, 
CULT, PAIN IN THE HEAD, SIDE, STOMACH, *3.
It may also be relied upon in all diseases of the bowels. 

No family will Le without it after they have properly 
tested its merits Reader, if you have tried other reme
dies without success, despair not—relief is now it hand. 
Ail humour* will be eradicated from the blood by the use 
of one to six bottle». Iu short, if you require a Physic for 
any purpose, this is the mo»t reliable, sate and agreeable 
to tht taste that ha* ever been placed within the reach of 
the oublie.

Agents in Halifax. 0. E. MORTON ft CO. 
October 23.

Wesleyan Conference Office,
Halifax, X. S., February 3, 1857.

THE BOOK STEWARD begs to announce that haring 
been called lately to visit the United States on other 

business, he lias taken the opportunity to select with great 
care for the Book Rooms iu Halifax and St. JohnTN.B., a 
choice and extensive assortment ol New Books, elation 
ery, &<*. ftc , which may be expected by first vessels—and 
will contain amidst a large assortment ot Materiel lor 
Sabbath School», the following, with many not enumer
ated :—

FAMILY BIBLES in elegant bindings, morocco gilt, 
Baaster ft Hon* English PdyglOtt,
Nelson's Bibles in great variety, in velvet and morocco, 

with Maps and Plates—rims and clasps,
Caughey s Works, including Revival Miscellanies, Bar

nett Curi-tiamty, and his new work just about 
being published, entitled Showers of blessing, 

Portfolios, in great variety, suitable lor Minister’s use. 
The beet of Carters’ publications—also Gould ft Lin* 

co n’s — orel'uUy selected,
Jxmdon Lectures,
Walsh’s Life,
Advice to a Young Convert,
Vowel's Apostolic jSuceession,
Bishop Redding'* Life.
Asbury and Coadjutors,
Wesley and Coadjutors, 
lilbbaxd on Baptism,
Life of i.ady Maxwell,
Claude’s Eesay,
Life of Rev. Jno. Smith,
Halftone * Theology,
Corel’s Bible Dictionary,
Life of Finley,
West’s Sketches of Wesleyan Preachers,
Wesley’s Notes,
Heroines cf History, 
kiorri»’ Miscellany,
M. E. Pulpit,

, Life of Collins 
Memoirs of tiatch,
Davison * Sermons,
Veter Cartwright,
Nelson on Infidelity,
Bible Scholar’s Manual.
Uniou Bible Dictionary,
Amos Armîield,
Boatman’s Daughter, 
lotto’s Cyclopaedia,
Moral Scienwe,
Amos Lawrence, Life of 
Bsnvard’s Stories,
< hri>tian Life,
Yaliveh Christ,
Suffering Saviour.
Larrabee’s Evidences,
Fireside Reading, <=.
F a*queilc's French Cotisée,
Wkateleys’ Rhetoric,

“ Logie,
Greek Testament and Lexicon,
Milton'» Poem*,
Thompson*d do..
Tennyson * do.,
Loi g fellow’# Liv..,
Morses* Geography,
Together with a regular supply of all the Books on sale 

and those newly issued by our own press in New Fork.
Orders for new Books received and executed by return 

Of Steamer.
A regular monthly parcel by the Cunard Steamers from 

Liverpool- by which any Books may be ordered and sup
plied immediately.

JOB PRINTING neatly executed.
Bovks carefully and strongly bound.

Cil AS. CHURCHILL,
February '• Book Steward.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY !
FOB A MARVELLOUS AGE K

I

HOLLOWAY’S V IN TRENT.
The Grand Extei nal Remedy.
By the aid of a microscope. * e see millions of little 

opening* on the «urtace o! our bodies. 1 hreugh these 
this Ointment when rubbed on the skin, is carried to any 
organ or inward part. Di*ea*e of the Kidney», disorders 
of the Liver., affections of the heart, Inflamation of.tbe 
Lungs, Asthmas, Coughs and Colds, are by it* means 
effectually cured Every housewife know.* that salt passes 
freely through any bone or meat of any thickness, this 
healing Ointment far more readily penetrates through any 
bone or tioeay part of the living body, curing the most 
dangerous inward complaints, that cannot be reached by 
other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever done *o much lor the cure « 
diseases o i ihe Skin, whatever form they may assumo 
as this Oioaiuent. Scurvy, Sore Head». Scroiula, or. 
Erysiplas, cannot long withstand iu influence. The 
inventor has travelled over many part# of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this Ointment, 
giving advice to iu application, aud has thus been the 
means of restoring countless numbers to health.
Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 

and Ulcers.
Some of ihe most scientific surgeon» now rely solely 

on the use ot ibis wonderiul Ointment, when having lo 
scope wlih the worst cases oi sores, wounds, ulcer*, glan 
d-iiar sweillmg# and tumours. Professor Holloway bus 
despatched to the Ea»t, largeshipment* of thi* Ointment, 
to be used in the worst easts ot wound*. It will cure 
any uloer, glandular ewellicg, siiffcces or contraction ul 
even of 20 > cm»’ standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressicg comp 1 aint* can be 

effectually cur»d if the ontnient be well rubbed in over 
the parts aflYcted, and by otherwise following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
Both tne Ointment and Pill* should be u»-d in the follow

Bad Leg», | Cancer»
Bad Breasts, Contracted and
Burn*, Stiff-joint*,
Butiivu*. Elvphantia-is,
Bite of Moechetoe* Fistulas, 

and zhindWte», Gout.
Cocoo Buy. iGlandular swell-
Chiçgfû loot, ing»,
Chilblains. Lumbago,
Chapped hand», 1 Plica,
Corn*, tSolt) jRheumatism,
8ub Agents in Nova Stplia—Newport, J F Cochran ft 

Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding; lliortcn, <; N Fuller; Kentvilie, 
Moore ft Chinman; Cornwallis, Caldwell ft Tupperi Wifr 
mot, J A Oiboron; Bridgetown, A it Video; Yarmouth, H 
Guest ; Liverpool, T H Vatiho ; Calodonta, J F Moore ; 
Pleasant River, Mins Carder ; B^dgewater, Ilobt West ; ; 
Lunenburg. Mrs. Neil ; M ah one Hay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst, X. Tupper ft Co ; Wallace, K j 
B Hue-tis; Png wash, VV Cooper ; Pictou, Mr*. Robson , j 
New Glasgow. TR Fraser; Guys borough, J ft C JW ; 
Can-o, Mrs Norris ; l ort Hood, V Smith , Sydney, T ft : 
J Jobt ; Bras d’Ur, J Matthesson. ^

Sold at the Eetabliehmeiit of Professor Holloway, 241 I 
Strand, London, and by nto^t respectable jUrugg:»:* and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout theciriIize4 world. Price* J 
in Nova Scotia are 4s 6d , <i*. OU , b* 3*i, 1*>» N1, 3*8 4U, I 
and 5Ud each box. JoBN NAÏ LOH; Halifax.

General Agent for Noya Scotia.
CAUTION ! Non* .re genuine unle»s the words 

“ Holloway, .V«r«" \ork and Londonare dl-Oernabi** a- a 
waTeb ma&k in every leel df the book of direction.» around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly wren by holding 
the leaf to the Ug/d. A handsome reward Wljl be given to 
any one rendering such inlormati» u a* may lead to the 
detection of any i»urty or partie* counterfeiting the medi
cine» or vending the -ame. knowing them to be spurious.

Direction for the Guidance of Patient» tare affixed to 
each pot or box.

There is a cuoisideraMe savidg in taking theUrgur sizes. 
December 13.

North Atlantic Steam
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Front Liverpool to Portland,
CALLING at St. John’s, Newfoundland, and Halifax.

N. S., Vor end Home The beaut; hi I new Iron Screw 
Steam Ship CIRCASSIAN, **->- tun, lurtbtu and 3ft) 
horse power. Cbaric- Powell, Commander, and the Steam 
Ship RHFJtSONESL, liSo- ton* burthen, W. H. Thomp
son, Commander, will sail for the above port» every tour
weeks as foi lows

. FROM LivcaroCL.
Circassian, Saturday. 7th March-
Khersonesc, Saturday, 4th April.
Circassian, Saturday, 2nd May,

FROM POHTLAXD.
Circassian, Saturday, 4th April.
K2ierK>ne>e. Saturday, iltid May.
Circassian. Saturday, ^oth May.

First C!a* passage from Liverpool toi?ri John’s, Newflfl, 
Halirax. N. S,, and Port and, Me*, wiii be Sixteen Guineas 
Third Via*», Seven Pound», Mg. A leur superior iti-vms 
in Third Class at Ten Voulu» each l‘a»»t‘nger.

1st t la»*. 3rd
St. John**, Nfld to Halifax. N.S, i or j $24 $12!

** *• to Portland, vice j .Ï0 Iff
Halifax, N S’, to Portknd, | v'so, I 12 t$

Halifax to Boston or vice versa (by rail from PoVlland 
#14 /

To Liverpool from Port'an i, Halifax rr St. John’», Nfld, 
l*t Clas* Pi,.-sage, STi), 3rd Cla*», Stewards’ lee- and 
Provhion* Included except Wine* and Li-inorv which cajn 
be hfid onboard, Ihird Class Passenger* will receive a 
plentiful supply of Choked pr.'vi»ions* but will lurnLsh 
their own bedding aud utensils for food.

freight.
Liverpool to St John’s. New rid, 4'sStg.. ôter cent. ?
From Liver j ool to Halifax and Portland, 50» 

per cent
St* i

Montreal and yué-From Liverpool to St. John, X 
bec.ffoa. Stg 5 percent.

F’avorable arrangement* can Lc made lor heavy freight». 
Intermediate and return freight» a* |t r arrangement. ; 
Parcel* forwarded <*u very moderate t- fm».
The Company * form ol Bill* ui Laui^ig can Uu hud ft 

the office of the lm<k-r.-igv.ed.
» For further particular* apply iu Liverpool, G. B. to 
W1ER, CoVllKAX A Go*. Weuv. r Buildings, lirunswidk 
St. ; in Boston to JO< BROOKS, E-q.; 31 State Si. ; in 
Portland. Me , to J KIÜMaS ft CO : iu Montreal, to 
RAE ft MITt HELL, SL Jchu\ Xewfld, HARVEY, F uX 
ft CO., and in Halifax to

li. WIKR ft CO.
Halilnx, Ft;L. 5, li*57. fjn.

I Scald*,
! Sore Nipples, 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases.

j r*ore Head», 
Tumoura,

j Wound?,

Unity Fire and Life
Insurance Associations,

OF LONDON.

\

Court

Plant One Tree.
Only one ; it ie all we uli ; it is e email 

|ob, a mere trifle of labour for en idle mo- 
®eo* î * moment that me, be spent in woren 

*dl* occupât ton ; • moment that if 
•pent in planting a tree, might be tbe means 
” rai***4 » monument to your name, or a 

*1*° “a,k • !**•« of history in tbe 
«««rr. Uke tbet of tbn Charter O.k, so 
rooo^oed, so honored in tbe foetorr of Co».
wh^ l Tr"*’ ,Ut *** pleated b, oat 

the >5 hen them by
o-. • "J* ahem we eheeld iasû

. «w with them we can heild .

After rpeskingof the tragic scenes which 
hfve from time to time occurred to and 
around the Palace of the Tuileries, Dr. 
Baird related the following arousing occur
ence to a recent lecture :

Shortly after Bonaparte was made First 
Consul, and had installed himself in the 
Palace of the Tuileries, he held a grand re
ception and ball. But he experienced at 
that early day of bis career no little difficul
ty in organizing kis Court aud making mat
ters go smoothly. The old Noblesse, the 
splendid ornament of the deposed regime, 
were gone—fled from tbe country with the 
last remains of royalty itself. All was now 
new in tbe Palace of the Tuileries, furniture, 
people and ererythtog else. On the occas
ion referred to, the Palace was filled; four 
or fire thousand people were there, many for 
tbe first time iu their lires. Military offi
cer» of all grades and their wires, constitu
ted tbe largest and by far the most self im
portent portion of tbe company. When the 
cupper wee ready, the ladies were summon
ed first, lbe gentlemen being under tbe ne
cessity of waiting until their u betters ” 
were served. Two thousand ladies who ware 
showily if not tastefully dressed, rushed for
ward to the doors of the great dining hell, 
one of ibe largest and most splendid rooms 
in Europe. Tbe great folding doors closed, 
end the oCceri of the palace foeod it im
possible to gat them open, for tbe ledtee 
praise4 against them, end were engaged in 

• high dispel# among tbemeelwee, aa lo who 
bee kad the entree tr right Ut gt furtt. 

One lady eeid tbe right wan hpra, for her

pious shipmaster out of Bos
ton, recently made the foliowiog statement 
to a friend : —

I hate been forfy years at sea, ibiriy-one 
of which 1 bare been master and during all 
that time never sustained a disaster. 1 
sailed first from India wharf, Boston, June 
5th 1816, and sailed twenty-six years for 
shipowners who had iheir counting rooms on 
that whaif—twenty three years in four ves
sels, I was nine years, teo months and twen
ty six days in one vessel. During the whole 
forty years I never was oo board of :* vessel 
where a man fell from aloft, or where a man 
was buried at sea. 1 have crossed'ihe At
lantic sixty-eight times ; the Equator twen
ty two limes, end have passed Cap* Flor
ida eixiy-fire times, bound north. In ail 
'he forty years since I went lo tea, I have 
been only fourteen months unattached to a 
tessel. 1 was in one of tbe largeitfNew 
Orleans packets .out of Boston, a b^g ol 
240 ton», which had no bulwarks for bard 
of the maiu rigging. She only made two 
royagee a year. I remember when there 
were but two barque» belonging to Boston 
—but to tell all I have seen would lire yoer 
patience ; so I may aa well conclude, by 
telling you that 1 hare distributed tbe Bible 
in eight different languages.

The Torket.—This fowl is a nuire of 
Peru. It receiver! its name from lbe follow, 
mg incident : King Jean» L chartered * 
company of marchants, with exclusive priv
ilege to trade with Turkey. Afterward, 
however they diverted a portion of their cap
ital to tbe Pacific coast of Saotb America, 
end established trading poets in Peru.— 
Here they found the Turkey a

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOIl SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM,
ARGYLE STREET.

VUTOBIOG RABHY of Peter Cartwright,
A moét extraordinary memoir of tbe labors of oneol 

tbe rioncer* of Methodism—still living.
Wesley and hi* Coadjutor*, 2 vols,
A*bur> and hi* Coadjutor», 2 vols.
Rifle, Axe, and Saddaebag*.
With a large supply of Wk * Popular Objection». 
Young Man’» Counsellor.
Young Lady'» Do.
Path of Life.
Mrs. F’almerg’s Works,

DRFID, ia one volume, for half a Dollar,
The Subscriber 1* »ole Agent for the above work in Nova- 

Scotia—Country orders supplied at a liberal discount tor
Cash.

We have teen disappointed in a parcel of tbe Tongue 
of F ire having miscamed—many order* for it are on hand 
which will be all duly tilled In a* few days.

CHARLES CHURCHILL,
X ovember 20. Book Steward.

WESLEYAN
BOOK 110031,

Halifax, N. S.,March 18th, 1857.
TVE want large orders tor the following BOOKS, be- 

» » cause we have a large Stock of «cm-: of them. *
. CaugLey’s aiiuWF.ns OF BLESSINGS, just received, 

an entirely hew work—Price SI.
Do Earnest Christianity, Do
Do Revival Mi-celtanie*, Do

Life in lise Itinerancy—a new work.
Mr». Paimer’y Incidental illaef rat ions.

Do F aith and ita Effect*.
Do Way of Holfne»»,
Do Entire Devotion,

Tbe Sure Anchor,
Frank Forrester’s Boys’ and GliU’ Mag bound 
The WeHtminstir Hymn Tune Book,
Dr. Conquests Bible,
Smith's Local Preacher’s Manual,

Do Harmony of Divine Dispensations,
Lrfe of Dr. Beaumont,
Wealeran Pulpit for 1S56,
Th« Gilt of Power,
George on Universalisai,
Wise’- Minutare*—gilt—Is 3d es6h.

Do Path oi Life,
Do Young Man’s Counseller,
Do Young Lady's Counseller,
Do Popular Objections to Methodism answered, 

Reason* for becoming a Methodist,
With many ethers—part of these were received by the 

Steamer of 1st Match, with the usual Periodicals.
A constant «apply of new Books received by Steal— 

from England and almost every arrival from the U. States. 
Order» executed wirh punctuality and despatch.

CHARLES CHURCHILL, 
March 19. Book Steward.

Wesleyan Bazaar,
it. JoHn’n, Nil__

THE LADIES' connected with tbe Wesleyan So
ciety and congregatioo in St. John'», purpose (D. 

V.) holding a BAZA A It, early in the ensuing An, 
tumn, for the purpose of raising funds for the comple
tion of the Church now in coarse of erection.

By means of this advertisement the ladiet of St. 
John's would appeal for help to those friends ® the 
Province! who may bav tiling to co-operate with mem 
in the great work for oar Divine master in which they 
are engaged tbe erection of a eemmodiooe aadiott- 
able Sanctuary for the worship of Almighty Hod— 
and they earnestly hope that this appeal may not be 
unavailing, but that the hearts of very many may »* 

.disposed to aid m the accomplishment of aa oojsct so 
’"desirable—and one which they fervently pray will 

bring great glorv to God. Coo tribut ions may be for
warded by the 1st of Aegnat—(directed la the jtov. T. 
Harris. St. Johns Xewfld,) to the We. 1er an Office. 

January XL

Book Postaga
r««sr.r‘'

R. R. R.
The <fctiicke*l Time on Eiccoril.
l\rE have lime end again asserted and proved that our 
i f . Remedies bave and will stop pain, .and cure the 

patient of diMse, quicker. Fafcr and more effectual lit in 
any other medicine or method Iu the world.

Until Radwao’ü Ready Rclilel w«s iutreduced to the 
world, who ever heard of the mont agonizing pains being 
stopped in a few momenlo 1 of the weak, lee hie and iuliuu 
being suddenly reMored to ftre:.gth ’ oi ihe lame dis
jointed and crsplsd taken Ircm their crutch**, and every 
limb ami member ol the body restored to t-ouudne».». 
elasticity and vigour in a few*hour» ? of the LcJ-r.ddeu 
for month* and years raised lre:n their bed* cf disease in 
one single night t fladwsy'a ready relief ha.* done this, 
and is doing It every uay. hundreds throughout the United 
States can testify to the r= markable quick time made by 
Radway s ready relief in stopping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a few out ol 

thousand» of ca-es of cure* made, aud pain* stopped by 
Kadjvay’» Ready Relief. Resolvent and Regulator».

[C7“ Ruevmmatic 1’AU.ay—The most severe puroxyms 
of rheumatism liare been stopped in five minutes, after 
the first application oi the reauy relief.

C7* Neubauuc Spasms.—'The* most torturing darts cl 
this terrible pxm ha* been soothed and entirely stopped 
in ten minutes after the first application.
0“ Lumbago Stif* Back.—rains across the loins atd 

small ot the Lack ; nain» along the s^iue ; pains in the 
cbe»t and shoulder blades. The most severe Paroxxsms 
of pain have been entirely stopped by Jive minute» nUAmg 
with the ready relict. Lot tho»e who have taken a recent 
cold, and are suffering Iront any ot these unpleasant 
paths, give the painful part»Jtre minutes rutting, and you 
will enjoy ease aud com lort. A done of Kapway'e regu
lators will restore regularity to the *y*tem and withdraw 
from the in test men all irritating aud unhealthy deposits.

(Lz* t^Ltxr-iNO from tux Luso* — IUdwa/’s renovating 
resolvent will, at a lew minutes check hemorrage* trout 
the lungs or tancat. In cases where the pjtient cough» 
up clots cf blood or pus, Streaked with blood. Rad way '§ 
Resolvent will noon remove the difficulty.

8a*ah Hammond, oi No )t#S La-r 32d n., had a bad 
cough for two years ; site coughed up sometimes lia If a 
pint o» hlcMjd dmring tha nivLt. ehc was cured in ae?«n 
day a by tbe reliai and resolvent.

Rad way’» Renovating resolvent i» for the cure of all 
Chronic and oin established diseases; of Humours, ft kin 
Disease*, Scrofula. Bronchites, Rad Cough», Uy?pep*ia, 
tivphilh*, Sore*. Ulcer», Turnon, Nodes, swelling», liad- 
way’s renovating resolvent ha» cured ihe most frigbtt- 
hilly attiicted object*, who were covered Iroin h?ad to loo 
with Boils, Sore# r.nd Ulcçrv. F.yeij when the liuman 
body va- tto fr.ghifuiiy rauttiafed by the Java of di-ease 
a* to render it neeeea&i y that the lejier ehould.be ban;#hed 
from the presence ol society, and he kept*in t-eparate 
apartment*, as -he havoc which diwsse had made m the 
human Lody wax ro di»guxtinA a* tu ah^ck and sicken 
the sennes of the inu-d intimate jlrieud*. Rad way’a ruio 
vating resolvent has jj ven to auch object- nt-w and 
healtliy bodies, and'tilled the veins, w.th anesh, pure and 
healthy stream ot blood.

Z7? ftCAxurr F’evkk —Radway’s r»-a4y relief and re
gulators have cured inure cases uf fteariat Fv-rer during 
the past year, than all the Doctor» in the United fttatea 
put together.

ET ftitau. Pcx—Cad way ’a relief is a disinfectant for 
all infectious disease* Wash the Laud.1 and take a doe 
of the ready relief internally, and you need not fear to 
vt-it tho mo-t lufeetiou* places

TZT IxnaxrrtBs.—We have known old men and women 
who were borne down with aches, pain*, wvakues* vl the 
j tints, a ltd other iLfirmitie* of a^c by bathing with the 
ready relief became activw, vigorous, lively and supple. 
Let those who now Imv* to u>e walking stick-, crutches, 
Ac , from weak:;esn of the joints rub themselves wr.lt t he 
ready relief and you will ro longer need the at 1 d walk
ing vticks or any thing else—yoûr own leg» will do tl*?ir 
duty and carry you sale.
t7* RaiiMArwM — William Freely wa» relieved of the 

most torturing pain* iu wn*nuUt «R» r he h»d tried
the relief, ami was enabled to get cut of Led m which he 
bad laid for over 13 months, in li hours alter he had fire 
u ed the relief

CanoSbc Rhkl m atl-m —Of ten yeers duration has been 
cur. d in </«>* b> tlte use of tiadwav - relief, refolvent 
end regulator* ; no pain was left half an hour steer the 
relief was fir.-t applied.

XT Tooth Aaax —In over 10.000 cases where tb® relief 
ha? been u«ed, it Las never taken over five minvtes to 
•top the mo-t excruciating pain*

IIear> Acas —In Jiftein minute» the most terrible sick 
or nervotu headaches have been cured by the relief and 
regulators.

Bcex« and Scalds—Kadway1* ready relief has never 
failed in taking ihe Are oat of the worst burns and scalds 
in five minutes aller it is applied.

XT Sobe i iiaOAT.—lujire minutes Radway’s ready re
lief will remove the serenes» from the mot' severe flore 
threat

XT Stiff Neck*.—From cold or otherwise. Badwey’e 
relief will remove the stiffness by jite minutes ruLUng.

XT HoABex.Nk»» —Radway’• rei^f ahd regulators will 
relieve ai d cure tbe meet desperate attack* in one hour 
anti a fait.

XT D.rEiCTLT Br/athine —In yW n.iuuiet Rad way's 
relief will eraatde you to breathe free and ea*y.

XT Bad CouoUi.—Kad way’s résolvent cud relef* has 
stopped the most txcubJesome and annoying cough in fij 
teen minutes.

Bad Colds —Are invariably cured in twelve boors by 
the regulator* and relief.

Infu e>za—The mot severe attack* are removed by one 
night's operation of the relief and aegalav.r*.

XT Whooping U'ougil—Thousands of casts of Whoop
ing Cough have been cured in a few dsys br the resolvent 
aud relief, and, if the Whooping Cough is prevalent 
in the neighbourhood, those who take hail * teypoonluf 
of road y relief in a little water, once or twi^. per *i«), 
will nexer catch it Rad way’s relief de»troy * ttn infection

«YSSolïïSrS.Yidlf emerts W„1 cur, « <4r„ 

‘fiDi«cmsr -Rsdwsj', relief !»-• cun.d th. most «> tr,

,a ts». wees.
Kv^Rs4trsv < Pelief ftc. Mr. T. II. KJLGO. a merchantt,rR.dw,y,8.^ ^ us.,»*. :Ihst > gen-

CAI’ITAL, £.',500,000 STERLING.
Board of Management for Nova Scotia, F 

Edward Island and Newfoundland-
DIRECTORS.

- Itus. JOSEPH HOWE. M. It. V . CAwiemem. 
DONALD MURRAY, teu.
WM. .1. ft r.AlHt*. K-q.
JolIN TOBIN, E*q , M V. P.
Hon. BRXJaMLN >%UR. M. 1*. V.

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
Hum. WM. GRIG« R. M. D..
I'AIRIUK MOLLoV, L* i . V. D 

SOLICITOR.
PETLU LYNCH F^p

SURVEYOR.
WILLIAM FINLAY, 1^.’

SECRETARY AND MANAGER.
JA.MT.ff II. LIDDhLL.

Advantages to Insurers in the Fire 
Department.

V PARTICIPATION iu 1'wu Third* of the Profita ; and 
a» a guarantee to insurer*, Lv>< u.l l!h large proprie 

tary, eoiifcisting of six thousand shar^hoHler-, Die I.oiidom 
Director* hit vu dtputiied X.u.Ouu fttg , iu tlie tiâuk of 
Briti«h North Ara r.ra, f-i i e permauenfly invested a* a 
Security F’und. AN loM.ee will l>e promptly settled by 
the Local Board without reference to England. There » 
a subscribed and un; our ht d mjur.l at Xl. fuB.567 Stg , and 
a i reiuiain ii.come ot X^J,U00 j**r annum I he business; 
of the Unify Fire In^uruuce AsMxuatioii coatmues to in
crease, and it», popularity throughout England to be fully 
maintained, d--pi’e the efforts made to : ,vct its ttaud.ng • 
and the Director* ol this Branch having fiaithiully hives-' 
tigated the state oi it* atlrii;have bo. habitation in 
recommending it tu the Public. They liuve also resolved' 
lo place th 'at * uf icburuLO- a- lo* u- like safety of bothf 
tbe *liareholder* and the public ail; admit, and thus bring 
the benefit* of insurance against Fire within the range of 
all parti»-*-; dfpen<ii*g mere u[-on the number of in.-ur-î 
anct-s vdectui *nii them, lh-u on a high fate ot premium.'

The U-t evidence ol the rontlnned and growing popu
larity ol this association may be found in the fact that 
the Lbndon < *flioe alone effected, In tije Inst two week» d 
Octolx-r end the fir.t in November, JffSff, OOu Policies 
covering X<i'„4,h.'»l ft‘,g- »

Advantage.; to Insurers in tha Unity Life 
Department.

Person* curing their live*, can, after five annual 
payments, di.scontiuu* thtir Policies witjhout hose, as ilie 
office will gfre a yatid up Policy lbr all the premluea 
received.

Blank formiq^tj riro«p<*cfus can be Itad on applicatioo 
at this office, o&frerm the Agents In the country'districts 

HALIFAX OFFICE— PRINCft til UEET 
l-k-cember Iff

iü7.i r.”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET V

CIIILF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

TIM Society 1* chiefly, but not exclusiyely devoted 
the A*-urtu.ee uf the live* of members of the^ Wesley ! 

an Methodi-t Societit*. and of the hearer» and friends o * 
that reiigiou* connexion Assurances, however, may b 
effected upon all awurable lives.

One-half, at U-u»t, of the Director* are Cho-r-n from 
Credited Members of the We-leyan M et hod i> t .Societies.

The advantages it offers tn Assurer* inciurie all the ben
efit- which have been developed during the progress ol 
tlie system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve 
•special notice.

Nine tenth* or ninety percent, of the Profits, ascertain 
ed every five year*, divided among Policy -holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium- :

Credit may be given formie half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for 1 ive Yearn.

Pciicie* which may lupse, frt*:n Non veyment of the 
Premium, may be renewed tit any period not exceeding 
Six M.ntii-,, »nt;*fac!ojy proof being give» that the Life 
assured I* in good health, and on tne payment of a «mall 
Fine. e

Assured Persons (not being .‘.afarmg Iby profw^ioti 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

e*9ei*, to any port in Europe, ami return, without extra; 
charge hr previous ^rmission of th** Director*.

No Gain» disputed, except in ca-e of palpable fraud ; an 
n intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

Ail claim* paid within F ifty day» cJ their being paused 
by the Hoard.

or fie* of any kind, nor any

f the Prem-

No Btamp*,cntranct money 
Charge ma<ie for Policies.

Thirty day > are allowed for the payment 
in. from tuu date of it* becoming due.

Tie following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonin 
allocaU'l to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Age at Sum
Lnfr’ce assured

Amt pai l 
to office

' 2W l .y o . 
W.'è 11 n 
yj4 11 8 
C77 1 h

Ikinu*' « ad- lot.I am t
df 1 to the now payable 

ruin asriurtfld at lie d» atb 
In ti n years, i of the Am’4.
X147 I t 0 

UA 3 4 1* 10 0 
177 10 (|

XI .147 10 4 
11M 3 o 
1,U* 10 0 
1,177 In 0

The ‘ Stax Office in«ure* at as low a raie a* any of th 
Life Office*—and Wesleyan M inift-rS have the advantage 
of a discount from their annu .1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further intbmation may be obtained at tlhe office of the 
Agent. 31 Water Street, or from the Me die all Referee, G ian- 
Tllle ftlrvet.

R b BLACK. M D. M. 0. BLACK. Jl.
Medical Reiercê. A gant.

April *5. y 302.

G, E. MORTON 5c CO.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Patent Medicines, Perfu

mery, ftc. General Depot aud Special Agency lor
toe sale of all genuine

Popular Family ^Icdicinew,
39 Granville Street, Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Eruggl»ffl are partscu 
larly referred to the following article* :— ....

Zy~ G err) r Pectoral Tab.tv- for Coiigitf|»nd 
O4* Houghton’s P-j^ln for Dy*pep»fa. ftic.
IL/” Dyer ■» Ilea dug Liubrocaliou, a pwrWct I alu De-

"tr’jîrysn-. Cssomile Eu *, sal E..flats Lite Kills
approTe-iVantily remtoie*.
Vf#- Buchan * Hungarian Balsam, the great English 

remedy for Consumption.
£7- Bryiri’* Taâ-eless Vermifuge tor Worms in chll 

dren or adult*.
3^ Lloyd’* Eaxe-is or F.u<t Shaving Ccmponad.
XT* klerchaoti) Gargliug Oil, an external remedy for 

horses and cattle 
Up- N'ixe.y’s BiaCk Jxad Polish.

.Nelson s Patent Gelatine lor Diane Mange and
Jell lès.

Low"* Soar * and Creams for th* Toilet ;
!T7* Rowland * Maccawar Oil, ivalydor, OdOLtc and 

Mela^omia. approved per*ona! re-juiaites.
Keatiug’e Cough Lounges.

(IIT" Borwick’s Baking Powder, Infants Flood, ftc.
Saunders’ Fragrant Sachet/, for Perfuming draws, 

desks, ftc
Wright’s Pngar-c-eted Pills.

Zr“ Hoaebin’s Corn rk»lvent and Ren orator. 
lTT3" Rimme 1> BenzoEn- for cleatiing tilks, ftc.
ITT4* Balm of a Thousand Flower*. 
iZ/~ Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar, superseding the common 

perfume* y
C’leavefi’s Prise Medal Honey Soap.
Herrriag's Galvanic Hair Lrushes and Combe 

for preserving the hair.

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

vermifuge
L1VKK PILLS.

Two of .h. tio.t

he) arc not recom
mended as L niversal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what. their name pur, 
ports.

The Vermifuge, fœ 
expelling Worms from 
tho human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to \ arious animais 
subject to Worms.

The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Skk Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular - to ask for 
Dr.. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

vF"f t >1M1tO l
C_

sole PRorRiETe'Rs, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLane’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole Proprietors.
For ssld In luiitsx L>y 0. E. M0RTJX t CO.

THU ASTON ISM,MÜJVT 
And Delight of the World. 

REDWIfti’S
RUSSIA SALVE.

Price 25 Cents per Box-
Thirty year* experience în A merit a. t<»neil*fr w it It I he 

highest antiquity of which hu*maii Hi.'tory l
II Aft FULLY F.dTABLUSHED TUI*

i:\t i:i.MAT itnii-v kf.jiedv
POX THE eux* cr

s, Kuru*, Scai-Î*, F'lwh Wound*., Chilbloir>, L’oile 
r| on*, Ery-ipela*, «mirer*, File*, ftn.t It lieu», 
ftprum*, Bruire*, llijurlm by ftpitotrrr Bing 

worm, Wart», F.ruptlbw, F i ot Itilleii 
part* of the Body, Old S<)r»-*, < Laf-|»ed 

l.ip*, < bu; |>e«l liandF, F.xrt-riaitiom* 
uf the BuJ’, Rqngl ni'** uf 

the ftkin ; xuti 
It tune* out 1 iiffain- 

metion at once ; it bcu'ls 
and scotb«* whilst it reidorr* s

the complexion ai d the tune uf 
the hkin, ranking foremu»t a mon g 

the indi*pen-ible artic *•» which every 
family shouM haw in ihv bon e The Narsr, 

the Relie and the Beaux, alike, regard it a*n<c* 
Cteury at the Toilet- Nor dots tlie rfurdy 'mow* 

aann! of the Farmer, the Meehan n. the Hr Iukr, and tfcfl 
hailor, neglect it. It I* tru« the*e are slow to Mloptft 
foreign remedy, but when once they have done ao sad 
proved It* sffleaty, they are reluctant to at andon H. S»4 
thi* is eomman sense. < ertificatr* from every class is lk< 
Ameriran community can be brought forward, bet Ik* 
Proprietors are content w if Ii the follow ire, which *rif- 
Inafly appeared iu the <1*n*tinn VV»tchman and.llafit*’ 
tor, un.solicited Lead wi.ut the j*»*jer »ay» :

** We were recently amuaed on hearing a child bal#f 
old enough to ta.k, and who haul ju*t recivttl tbe mewl 
•trwtcii on hi* tinker, inquiring ter ihe Ku»«ia half* •* 
pen une who li»d uervi n*d the article We had (uraebtfl 
supposed that it wa* one of tha nuire’ooe humbugs wi 
cufcli p^nnicM of the dav, but have been roin'akeu. W* 
l«*rn that Rev. W. Collier, a most eetimabfe Itaj.tUt çkr- 
gymun, with whom we were mel; a* quainted, and wholS 
now been deed for nome ten yearn, *a* pre-euttd witkft 
recipe f<ir h« manrujneture, Ly a native of Ku-tia Mr.C- 
in hi* walk* among the p«x>r, while a oity m^Htmary *■ 
Boston,often applied If. and found that mr-arkabie cvMl 
were eflected At length, *o *xtn tiit wan the rnn sad,
he w»* ccnq-elled to charge * arnal' .price fur fl-e artic> f* 
order to meet the et pen-e which was incurred. He beve 
Just eeen a box of the ointment thoi vu»* pul up t> hi* 
some twenty year- *go, which i* utill Jo»f a* /r»-h n-ev*f. 
We bate m t written the lot*going u.t »o> « f
bat to ^xpre** our confidence to the efre/fmew Of Uni 
ding * Uu*-ia Salve for woonc!s and burn*.

The above Salve i* put up In large- tlmJ ir.efa! boxes, wlU an •ngmigd wrapper, without wbieb, near <ru- 
gjo«

rrr- Sold who’*»!* ir, Sot» Scotia at MORT OS’S 
MfeUICAL WAREHOUSE,^ OrsnTi... 6tr«t, UsW 
ifox. Ly G. fc. MORTON it Cu, »nd Ly Uisler» n 
Medicioe everywhere.

UEDD1XO & CO., Frornnori,
Jsnoary 1. So. ». St.’» Slreet. Boetos.^

The Whole*Ale Agency for ell the above named 
jopulaj articles., at M estons Medical W arebouae. Hall,

May n

[fijf JSîollorïT had been afflicted with a flore leg
tiut rmfoted'eïery ci tr«tment. wa* ejfeeinadf cured 
M tnrte tree in l7 «aoy rgiirf ie*o.vent a ad
r-Kulsror. ^^ ^ Aecs.-li R»d»ay » relief is taken in 
l-rie dewy ol s tsble epoonlni every beer for three 
boars’ before the I sresy.m. are expected, u<] , |,rge 
dose of Resulator» Uken, no more Ague and Fever wul 
trouble you, the «ame treatment followed up for a week . 
not a particle of ague poiKra would remain in the system!

XT Boiocs Couc —In five minutes after itadwav's 
reedv relief b uken. the most paintul irritaflvtm in the 
«toeach and violent vomiting will cease ; a dose of regu
lator* should be swallowed. In six hours the patient 
will enjoy ease aad comfort and entire freedom from 
bUHoanaw

17 SriAUxa.—Rad ways relief applied; to tlie Sprained 
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove ati sore- _ 
neaa and redore toe injured parts to thei natural uittugih 1
is tea ar mimsiU» fc T PROF'O^F. to Xe-t

XT Mtavonaumi — Radway'n relief and regulators are *■ Khtumatiam. Neoralgia. Faralyey.AFtbin».
1 blessing to the aervoar. in • lew minute* alter the rebel Aga«, let>r. Felon*. Ciratop»,
fo takes, the meat dhma! fcelmr* of tbe nervou* eve wav ***1 actl *<# forfeit V any public in-'ituiioe. t^e MeyoS 
to joy and delight The»» remedir» strengthen aad brace may name. »;of>, if my genu me Liectnc Oil does nor 
■P the narres. Let thoae who are troubled with Nervous w*km »e <”etoal cure in etch ease l 
* emorswud *leep»e» nights rë-ort to these re-medies, and t>r* J Van Dorai, Trenton, N • - . an old and e*pe- 

ms more enjoy a night s r«.t and pleasant thoughts rienceo gentleman, cam» to n.y eaUbsGlaaant on ftatar 
XT Toaecca Caawsas.-Tho-e who have Income rexluc- and ^aid, - II- had never failed In a sing le case of
“ - ■*--------- —n De buys sevenil dozen at a

_ year pnst He say*, “ it is much 
and' totemperite m **lm* ,J" Où r.t4i * I have do trouble to '-tiring File»

- • «Act dally, and 1 do not u*e injanou» rued ici oes. My
pare M Klectric Oil'' rseaowh Be careful of the coun-

______ _________ _ ____ __ __  __ lerfeita. All my bottle* mu-t have my name in the glass.
Badwsv't ivlic t, nmi.tor.snS nsUvsat! ' ' —Allth. emu. sj»tnu«l in th!. jofars you or two

SAOWAT fc CO , So tOMton st, N. T. 2“ -«««wl. by my oU. UwO U». MrtUfoste. Of SW
R. X BswSssMld tjr MClosls, truibt bos bcocb ****•■ »- * SMITH, Chemist.

■■ fine; in Son Scotia, for the Proprieicr Dr. *n>Sfe
BIWIU, nmiii Btissl. eel B. A. SI^Moruo’s Mtiticsl Warehouse 81) 0 r*nti!l« St lisilfsi

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizen* of 
Philadelphia and the Lnien.

mV Kî^tric Oil on any case o- 
a, Fries,Goof.

tT Teaacco Cnawsas.—Those who have become mine- W Lafl neve•d by the effect of tobacco, or ihe indulgence iu spirituous Rheumatism wita u.v Oil 
Bqwora, who feet the aoaaoa cf incapacity, weak new, »»». and ha* more a y«n 
■triltt, «4 ttwtmflftairit.«Msfcatet sod mtrapsrat. <*• oùr,,u • 1 Li.twos all tastiai cooree at 1Mb iafltrts opos iu rlc- 

«hi led KhBf from all tbjse horrors, lad ear, re iaa W baltll, .trngtb amf ricoar, by tbs at* ol

W. STONE’!
COUGH ELIXIR,

For tbe Belief and Oars of ail A Teet Vaie </ the 1W* 
and Langs - sach sg Oooghs. Coi ls. ClnwaiFH 
Bronchi da, jnfluetsra. Asthma. U 1* ai» aa lova» 

r for Children sofTwitne with the WU-eptol
“ “ the sXrtree comptai oU IW»

It ts poretr a Vegetaw

kchttla, Ii 
rrtnaay I
th or Cri _

remedy stands 'nneqaailed- It h poretr a Tegeteaw 
Compound, perfectly safe, and nut unpif—rt tojwi
tnau. So fomfly wts be wWhoet It after harWs ushM

Cough

„___Mo
lia merUa.

Prie— nttr CraS prr IWsilw.
Msnofoctored br O- W. Urww S *>> . Ur * O*

trsLstrrm. LowrC, Haas. %uti «-K—, sus Sri»»

07» U. K. MuHTU.N St CU., A- :.’i, lisiasi.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THVBSDAT,

it the Wesleyan Conference Office and Book-twin*
ISO, Argyle Street, Halifax, X 

The term» on which this Pa;x r n publish1*1, *re 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» jetrljr 

— half in advance.
AJXV ERTI6EMENT3

The Provincial Wtiltyan, from its tar^, 1 ^ fc * 
and genera! circulsticn, is an ehgfck tL<* f f. 
med um for advertising. Persons wtli^-1 11 ,v
advantage to advertise in Ihiryw^er.

VKEMfl: / 4 I
For twelve line* and under, 1st insertion ^ ^

44 each line above 13—(addition*;!
“ each ronthma.-.ce otu-fowrO ot the abort r*'c’ _

All adrer’hemrnri not limited tri.'i be coo tin
ordered oat, and charged accord fcg?7-

JOB WOBX
All kind» of Job Wobk executed wiih atop*»

ilmpe'rh ou reasorAbie terns.
no Paper » flfod. anJ^ar be

at Hou»war's Pill Oimtaar Utabush»
U*. Stnnd, Locdon, »Ura UeatimuMi* »***

Volume

swap’':".1 ! ' ,
Jot*"
, ,atrs de-1 1111 11 
.itth. an t 11»*-

Thcic'e Ii It 11

Thcri 'i not ,i| 
l-lest

From ’.arc. ml 

And wi!|
l.-v.-ri! 

Alind lh.' • ltd 
«ivadiJ 

And fnini s H 
lvngilij

l hc quic’-
Weal 1 

Where cliabif 
rvlu"'’l 

Nol lore, with] 
I.lip loi 

lie si la 6e»ide ] 
upon tj

Ami thus wit!i
6 j '. >1 Ici I I 

liently riifl

Rut s<xm llni v J
vl inlivl

1-or Dca ill lu* tl

Ob. tea 11 u lil 
were w| 

Afi'l khi’ hinri
liG-ly i f 

What matti-r* J
Will MOll

To kaH- -id trw"I 
anti 'jm§ 

She vann-it htanl 
now ibtl 

W hose love ail 
Lu me ail 

Ami l m l theuil 
8 rt ngil j 

Amiii your «Lui 
the moil 

Ah, no ' her prl 
M<\, an 

Hut 1)« «ih, trid 
her teed

Yet stricken, hi 
luvcd onl 

Th« ir -nts, frw
a happiul 

Tlit-rv ii a land, f 
no e nt ran 

Not Touud a sinaj 
h y vluun| 

livre lor the
tl.c Uitlij 

Tim. Mother for 1 
fo her ll| 

And they, the HI 
music roi 

'J Ley, too, await I 
once flhal 

1 here, there, it l«l 
household 

With songs ol jo>| 
that twite 

'I lie Jove that d«‘i 
m nohler I 

A rid shout, with i 
King lie

The Story
“ Ti ll me n 

elimljing upor 
while ihe sun 
Hit kèritig light 
bright ilmdow 
to Hnolher.

The little oi 
gem ml con sen 
and she hard 
name.

•’.NVhat nlc 
“ About an 

angel. Didn’’
“ No, Ahhy 

Hannah, a |>h 
her sint.-r- i.rr 
matter tv bet he 
“ Well, Nar; 

hear ah<#ut.' ' a 
111! child, v, h.o 
hand -, 1 te,king 

" I) i j ou kn
Ahhy ? I lik<

“ 1 hat’s jut 
tb>-ir only bio 
flow. ’• She, 
story or other 
only tell u- ol 
a real giant, I 

’* I low shat 
have not unie 
to-night ; at 1 
history i/t an) 
t)r, a lairv, at 
tie Sis ha, tl.»- 
true stories a! 
and she has h 

*’ Well, tell 
book you was 
little Sis. “ ’

“ Not a v<- 
pleasant boot 
Ages.’ **■

“ What wt 
Hannah. “ I 
bright as it do 

*■ Yes but a 
ignorant, and 
floram e make 
Murder a as s 
Wa^ made, it,a 
the hie ol an
Oi the Weep,

Christians, we 
And the Chu 
members to ; 
difficult to tell 
ba, been saiil 
bad, one wa- 
«° be good at 
,ery rarely" to 
*nd their pi;
Ptd after the) 

“Is a Faint 
little Sis.

“ Oh no 
raising her e;
*' faints are U
>nd angels v
Ahhy ?”

*’ 1 hen an 
Mid l 

1 Wish they


